Fast ephemeral DNA damage upon BaP injection.
Injection of high concentrations of benzo[a]pyrene (10-125 micrograms BaP/g body weight) into young frogs (Xenopus laevis), fish (Gambusia affinis) or tissue culture cells (L 5178 Y) in a state of logarithmic growth causes alterations in DNA. In frogs these alterations reach a maximum at 60-90 min after application, then they decrease and become undetectable after 3 h. Within 8-12 days after the single BaP dose, a new wave of DNA alterations can again be detected. Parallel measurements of mixed function oxygenases (MFO) showed no short term activity changes within the first day. There was, however, an increase of activity starting on the 8th day following injection in frogs, and lasting until day 14. DNA alterations have been assessed by two methods. One is a modification of the alkaline filter elution method of Kohn et al. (1976) and is believed to determine the number of events leading to single strand breaks at alkaline pH. The other method determines the number of S1 nuclease sensitive sites in highly purified native DNA. Both results were found to be highly correlated. The effect does not seem to be caused by an impurity, unless an unknown, very minor, and extraordinarily active component is present. The effect in frogs is linked to nutritional status. Frogs fed a carbohydrate-rich, protein-poor diet do not give the fast response. The fast effect cannot be blocked by application of Actinomycin, Cordycepin, and Chloramphenicol injected either 30 min before or simultaneously with the BaP. Benzo(e)pyrene, a non-tumorigenic isomer of BaP, does not cause any effects at similar doses.